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lntroduction

Growing up asthe daughter of a Vietnail veteran, I've always been proud to saythat my lalher
is a war hero- Wherr I was younger, I enjoyed bragging to classmates and teachers about my
lather'$ honors because I believed that allAmericans respect Vietnam v€terans as much as I

do. As I grew older, however, ! noticed in movies and on television thatthe Metnam veteEm is
not poilrayed a$ a brave soldier; rtrthgr, he i$ a vaqlent p$ychopath who continuously
experiences llashbacks ol the war. What was coverage of the war like, and did it aff€ct the
image ol the vietnarn veteran? Many Metnarn veterans leel that uncensored and overly
negative television coverage helped turn the American public against the war and against the
veterans themselves.

The horrors of war entered the living rooms oI Americans ior the first time during the Vietnam
War. For almost a decade in hetween school, wod( afid dinner:s, the American public could
watch vt'llages being destroyed, \fietnamese children burning to death, and American body bags
being sent home. Though initial couerage generally supported u.s involvement in the war,
television news dramatically changed its frame of the war after the Tet Olfensive. lmage$ ol the
u.s led ma$sacre at My Lai dominated the televasion, yet the daily atrocitie$ committed by Noilh
Vietnam and the Viet Cong rarely made the evening new$. Moreover, the anti-war movement flt
home gained incrcasing media attention while the U.S soldierwas forgotten in Vietnam.
Cwerage ol the war and its resufting impact on public opinion has been debated lor decades by
many intelligent media scholars and journalists, yet they are not the mosl qualilied individuals to
do so: the veterans are. Journalisls based in saigon daily eported lacts about battles,
casualties, and the morale of the troop$, yet only a soldier could grasp the true reality of war.
Veterans understand what really occurred in the jungles ol Vietnam, and only they can compare
the truth to what was portHyed on television. FurtlErmore, tileir homecoming stories most
accurately reveal how the American public has cruelly mistreated the vielnam veteran.
Tfiercfore, after having researched the powerof televi$ion afid its coverage of the war, I

interviewed four vietnam veterans in orderto understand howthey interpreted the @verage and
how they leel it contributed tothe image of the Vielnam Veteran,

S*tion 1: Television Power and the Vietnam War

WhyTelevision?

By the mid-1960's, television was considered to be the most important source ol news forthe
American public, and, possibly, the most powerlul inlluence on public opinion itself. Throughout
the Korean War, the televisiorr audience remained small. ln 1950, orrly I percent 0l home$
owned atelevision. By 1966, this ligure rose to 93 percent (Bonior, Champlin, Kolly, 1984, p-18).
A$ televisions became more popular in the home, moreAmerican$ began to gsttheir news lrom
television than from any other source. A $eries ol surveys conducted by the Roper Organization
lor the Television lnformation Office from 1964 until 1972 demonstrates the growing power of
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television, With multlple an$wer$ allowed, regpondents were asked lrom which medium they

tsot mo$t qf their news'. h 1964, 58 percent gard televi$iqn; 56 percent, newspapers;26
per@nt, radb; aN 8 percent, magazines. By '1972, 64 per0ent said television while the nrmrber
of respondents who primarily relied on nowspapers droppod to 50 percent (Hallin, 1986, p.106).
Thus, as th6 Vietnam War dragged on, more and more Americans turfled to television as their
primary source for new$.
While a large audience is crucial in influencing public opinion, credability is a much more
significant factor. The Roper surveys mentiond above also asked respondents which medfum
they urolJld trust if the media gave @nflicting accounts ol a story. ln 1 972, 48 percent seid
television while only 21 percent $aid newspapers (Hallin, 1986, p.106)- Television is
"consistently evaluated as more attention-grabbing, interesting, personally relevant, emotionally
involving, and surprising"(Neuman, Just, Gragler, 1992, p.56) because oI two elements: visuals
aild personality. The visual elemenl of television allow$ viewers to leel as if thoy are part of the
aclion. When news pragrarng aired images ol batfles and death, Alnericang at hame felt as if
rhey too were in the jungles of vietnam. Additionally, intense visuals helped explain the comPlex
nature ol war to Americans who could not understand rhe militaryb technical language. Anchors
and reponers quickly became trusted, household names because the public turned to them
every night lor the day's inlormation; Walter Cronkite was even referrcd to as lhe "rnost lrusted
man in America" throughoutthe war (Hallin, 1986, p.'106)- This trust allowed the opinions and
biases ol television news personalities to have some influerrce on the way in which many
Americans viewed the war. Thus, Americans increasingly depended on televisbn for images
and aocurate eccounts of the Vietnem War; what lhey wero walching, however, were edited,
lhirty-minute vgrsions 0f en extremely complex war.

Early Coverage

The television nelys indrstry is a business with a prolit nrctive before it is a pufilic seruice;
consequentg producers and reporters atteinpt to make the news more entertaining by aidrrg
stories that involve conflicl, human impact, or morality. Television news did not find material that
was dramatic enough untilthe number olAmerican troops was raised to 175, 000 in July 1965
(Hallin, 1086, p.115). Combat, interviews with American soldiers, and helicopter scenes all
provided the television news industry with the drama that it required. The networks set up
pemar€t1t bureaus in Saigon and sent hundred d correspondents there throughout the war.
Frum 1965 thrcugh fie Tet Oflensive in 1968, 86 percent ol lhe CBS and NBC nightly news
programs Govered the war, locusing ilostlyon ground and aircombat (Bonior, Champlin, Kolly,
1984, p.4). This coverage wa$ generallyvery $upportive ol U.S involvement in lhe war and of
the soldier himsell unlil 1967. The media labeled the conflict a$ a "good guyg shootiflg Red$"
story $0 that it cquld lit into the ongoing gaga al the Qold war {wyatt, 1995, p.81}. As part ol the
human impastlrame, netwod(@rrespondents relied onAmerican soldierc for their most
important sources. During this eady part ol the war, the soldbr was porfayed as a hero. One
example i9 a striking story reporled by w correspondent Dean Brelis. As he was having his leg
amFrtated, Marine colonel MichaelYunck said:
"l said hell, they can't be right around in there. So I didnt call bombs and napalm on lhese
people. But that's where they were. l'm sure that's where lhey were. God damn it. I hate to put
napalm 0n the$e woreft and childrefi. ljust d'rlrt do it. I sdid, th€y cant be there." (Borrbr,
Clumpfin, Kolly, 1$84, p.13-14)

Thus, the anti-commuflism frame signilicantly contrihuted to the positive @veragethat vililied
the war, not the soldier (Eonior, Ghamplin, and Kolly, 19&4, p.13).
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The Tuming Point

By the lall ol 1967, 90 percent of the evening news was devoted to the war and roughly 5O
million people watched television ne*s each night (Bonior, Champlin, Kolly, 1984, p-+5)- Up
until tris time, Ihe war had srong slDport lrom the meda, the public, arrd Congress- The
mil[tary continuously reported that the U.S was making encouraging progress. Gradually,
however, supportlor the war began to decrease- Because no military censorship was
osublighed, journalists could follow the railitary iilto combat arld repo/t their obseruationg
without formalcensorship. Thus, as journalists saw more grisly conbat, they presented the
pnblic wifrr more graphic images. Also, for the larst time, inten iewed soldiers expressed their
frustration with the progres$ of the war.
Support began to decreaso in the fall of 1967, but the major turning point in televi$iofl's
caverage elthe ware@ured during the Tet Offensive an late January 1968. Thorgfi North
Vletnamese soldiers scrept through morethan one hundred Southern Vietnamese citbs, Tet
ws acfudry a U.S victory because the Noiltr zullered enormou$ casualties. Tolevisbn,
however, poilrayed the attack as a brutal defeat for the U.S; the media not the military,
conlirmed the growing perception that tfte U.S was unaHeto win the war. The percent of
television stories in which joumaligts editorialized naae jumped lrom 5.0 percent belore Tet to
2O percerrt in the two months after (Hallin, 1980, p.170). The rnost signilicant staternent came
lrom the "most trusted man inAmerica", Waltel Cronkite- ln a CBS special, Cronkite concluded,
To say that we are closer to victory today is to believe, in the face of the evidencs, the optmists
who luve been wrong in the pest.to say thatwe are mired in a bloody stalemate seems the only
reali$tic, yet unsatislaclory conclusion' (Hallin, 1986, p.170). After the Ter Offensive and
Gronkite's stalement, coverage ol American involvement in the war became predominantly
negative. Befere Tet, journalists described 62 percent ql lheir $torie$ as victories lor the [nited
Stales, 28 percent as defeats, and 2 percent as inconclusive. Afler Tet, 44 percent ol the battlos
were deemed vistories, 32 percent defeats, and 24 porcent inconclusive (Hallin, 1986, p.
161-162). Combat scenes were also more graphic. Films of civilian casualties incremed from a
pre-Tet average o10.85 tames per week lo an average oJ 3.9 times perureek Fihns ol militrary
casualties also jumped trom 2.4 to 6.8 times per week (Hallin, f 986, p.17f ). The most negative
change in ooverage was the portrayal of the U.S troops. Belore the Tet Offensive, there were
lourtelevigion stories devoted entirely to the positiv+ morale of the trcotrs and zsro negative
$tories. Afler Tet, two and a hall stories flGntioned positive morale while the number of negalir,e
morale stories increased t0 fturte€m and a hall (Hallin, 1986, p-180). Most of these negatira
relelenaes included increasing dfl4g u6e, racial contlict, and dlsobedienoe among the U.S
soldieIs.

Television @verage of the massacre at My Lai was perhaps the mosl damaging lmage forthe
U.S soldietls reputation. Though irlitial reports stated fiat the operation ktlled 100 enemy
soldbrs in Marcft 1968, it was revealed ayeil later that First U. William Calley and his tasldorce
had killed up to 350 South Vbtnarnese civilians (Hammond, 1998, p.l92). The massacre and Lt.
Galley's trial became one of the war's leading stories. Moreover, it introduced the subiect of
American warcrimes into television's remaining cot/erage of the war.

Withdrenval lrom Vietfl am

The intensely negative coverage of tfte war influenced both polilician$ ard the public. Americans
depended on televi$ion to seo and undgrstand tho war, butthe death and destructbn they saw
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appeared f,s irrational killing when prosDect$ for thB war became increasingly negative.
Thgrefore, he majortty of Amerians wilhdrew their gt+part for te war after the Tet CIlen$iv€.
War corerage declined lrom g0 peroent ol all newscasils lo 6l percent ftlrn Rhhard NircnE
election through February 1969 (Bonior, Champlin, Kolly, 1984, p.7). Though the media had
been oovedng the anti-war movemefit before 1968, it nory overshadq,rred the war itself. Draft-
cad buming and demon$rilions prorided telwision with lresherconfliot, human impesb and
moral issueg. With the magsive loss of public support forthe war, politicians initiated withdrawa!
polic{es. Teladsion no longer locused on combat, but on lhe pditical plocess. Frcm 1965 to
1969, tte percentage of oombat sloraes had h€err i[8 pen:ettt; ft'rotr .l970 unti]the end of U.S
involvement, only 13 percont ol news stores involved soldiers in combat (Bonior, Champlin,
Kolly, 1984, p-8). Thus, Bonior, Ciprplin, and Kolly (1984, p.16) hest sum up the damage done
b tE \JrEham vetBrans image: ln tte rush to dedar€ the Meham war orer tfircugh stuies on
Vietnamization and the Paris ?e,aer6 Talks, in the rush toiudgmonl wittrout $econd thought on
Tet, in tfre rugh to awid contrever$y at any cest, thg U.S public was left with ene qlimactic amage
ol their soldiee in Vielnam-losang lhe Tet Otfensirre while massacring civilians at ltff Lai.
(Continued in patt Il)

Flying Tigers: Claire Chennault and His American Volunteerg: "The exciting storyol this
legsndary fighling fofl:e thet wore Amedcan uniforms but Chirrese hsignia' (WWll magazine)
Getthe paperback orthe Kindle edit-ron.

lncideflt at MLs l/Ya: Tile Vieham rpvel that inspi'ed tte acchirned Buil lancagter lrcvie, Go
Tellthe Spailans. eet the papsrback 0r lhe Kindle edition.

Remairs: a story of the Flying Tigers: "A cradring good yarn" (Air&Spacc magazine) G et the
paperback at or the Kindle edition.

The Ldy and the Tigers: Olga Greenhwb 1942 ecaount ol her year wiilr fie Ftyirrg figers in
Burma and China. Gettfie papertad< orthe Kindle edition.

The Only War W6'vg Got: A re@rte/s journal: the Vietram War heloro it all went sour. Get tlp
papefiack at or the Kindh edition.

The lGtyn Fandings 1952 - The U.S. Congeos invesligates tho murdor of 22,000 Polish offhers
and civilian leaders 0n Stalin'S order. For the Amazon Kindle.

A Msion So Noble: How would John Boyd have dealt with Osama bin l-*n? Get the
paparback or Kindle edition.

MidraetS Wan Trc rebels in the County Corh 1916-1923 (frclion) Gottrc pryerbackorthe
Kindle edifion.

Glon Edwards: The Diary of a Bornber Pilot - Fitty missions over ilorth Afril:a.-and a fiery death
in the des€rt. Paperback or Kindle sdition.


